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A B S T R A C T
Two distinct groups of fractures in an Ellenburger Group reservoir in Barnhart field, Reagan County, west Texas, were identified. The oldest fractures (F BR ) are the most numerous; have irregular shapes, sediment, and baroque dolomite fill, and no preferred orientation; and have been attributed by previous workers to brecciation associated with the collapse of Lower Ordovician paleocave systems. Younger, subvertical, opening-mode fractures (F Y ) that have consistent east-southeast and south-southwest strikes postdate the baroque dolomite cement. F Y fractures therefore formed during the late stages or after the Pennsylvanian Ouachita orogeny. We analyzed F Y fracture orientation, intensity, and openness using well image logs, oriented rotary-drilled sidewall cores, and a full-diameter core. F Y fracture aperture sizes range from several micrometers to a few millimeters, and the fracture intensity is consistent within and between the wells studied at 1.8-4.0 Â 10 À 2 fractures/mm 2 for fractures !1 mm (!0.04 in.) wide. Dolomite cement that is synchronous with F Y fracture opening seals fractures in some locations, but is limited to fracture linings and mineral bridges in other places. Calcite, which grew after F Y fractures stopped opening, is variably present and postdates dolomite cements. Where present, calcite occludes most remaining F Y fracture porosity. Diagnosing the presence of postkinematic calcite is therefore an important step in being able to predict open fractures and was done for part of Barnhart field using rotary-drilled sidewall cores.
INTRODUCTION
Variation in performance between wells in hydrocarbon reservoirs can be caused by fracture systems. An understanding of the origin and timing of the fractures is essential if reliable predictions of fracture attributes and their effects on fluid flow are to be made between wells. Unfortunately, there are typically too few large, measurable fractures from readily available data sources, such as vertical core and well image logs, on which to base these predictions.
Opening-mode fracture sets generally comprise a range of fracture aperture sizes from approximately 1 mm up to about 1 m (3.3 ft). We define a macrofracture as a fracture that can be observed with the eye, whereas a microfracture requires magnification greater than 10Â to be detected. Microfractures form at the same time as the larger, fluid-transmitting fractures, as part of a power-law aperture-size distribution (Marrett et al., 1999; Gale, 2004; Gale et al., 2004) . The microfractures are generally subparallel to macrofractures in the same set (Laubach, 1997 (Laubach, , 2003 . Microfractures are sufficiently abundant in core samples for representative measurements of fracture orientation, intensity, and sealing to be obtained. We then use scaling relationships to predict intensity of macrofractures. Observations of fracture cements on the thin-section scale provide information for predicting whether large fractures are open, even if those large fractures have not been observed directly (Laubach, 2003) .
These techniques for macrofracture attribute prediction were developed in sandstones (Laubach, 1997 (Laubach, , 2003 Laubach et al., 2004a) , but are here applied to fractured dolostones of the Lower Ordovician Ellenburger Group in Barnhart field, Reagan County, west Texas. Fractures associated with cave-collapse breccias (here termed F BR ) are well known in the Ellenburger Group and were encountered in this study. We described these briefly, but this study focuses on a second group of opening-mode fracture sets (here termed F Y ) that postdate both F BR fractures and late baroque dolomite cement. These late fractures have not previously been characterized. Because they are locally open, F Y fractures can enhance permeability by linking porous but low-permeability volumes of rock to the wellbore. Our intention with this article is to demonstrate techniques for using core data, including sidewall cores, to better characterize fracture systems. We do not have sufficient data to provide a full fracture model for Barnhart field; instead, we offer a methodology for obtaining reliable fracture attribute data and show how these methods helped us characterize a previously undescribed fracture system.
Geological Setting and Barnhart Field Production History
The Ellenburger Group reservoir in Barnhart field (Figure 1 ) comprises shallow-water, Lower Ordovician dolostones and limestones (Ross, 1976; Holtz and Kerans, 1992) . They typically have low permeabilities and high initial water saturation despite relatively high porosity. Reservoirs developed in these rocks were assigned to the selectively dolomitized Ellenburger ramp carbonate subplay by Dutton and energy-dispersive spectroscopy data collection and assisted with the interpretation of microstructures. Steve Laubach, Bob Loucks, and Steve Ruppel provided valuable insight and discussion and helpful reviews of early drafts. Steve Cumella, two anonymous reviewers, and Frances Whitehurst, AAPG geology consultant, suggested several improvements. West Texas Geological Society and the Bureau of Economic Geology gave permission to use figures. This article is published with permission of the director of the Bureau of Economic Geology, University of Texas at Austin. et al. (2005) . Lee and Friedman (1987) , Amthor and Friedman (1991) , and Kupecz and Land (1991) described the petrography and geochemistry of dolostones of the Ellenburger Group in west Texas. All described cement sequences in the rock mass and briefly mentioned the presence of opening-mode fractures. Fracture size, shape, and intensity were not described.
The Ellenburger Group in this region is commonly brecciated. The brecciation is attributed to karst-related processes that acted during two extensive periods of subaerial exposure, one during the early Middle Ordovician and one during the Pennsylvanian (Kerans, 1990; Candelaria and Reed, 1992 , and references therein). Paleocave facies associated with karst modification, including chaotic breccia, cave-sediment fill, disturbed host rock, and collapsed ceiling slabs (Loucks, 1999; Loucks and Mescher, 2002; Loucks et al., 2004) , cause marked reservoir heterogeneity (Hammes et al., 1996) . These features and postbreccia baroque dolomite were described in detail in the Barnhart field by Combs et al. (2003) and Loucks (2003) , who recognized some late postbaroque dolomite fractures but described them no further. Breccias in the Barnhart field contain many isolated open interclast pores and partly open F BR fractures that may contribute to the storage capacity of the reservoir, but which are unlikely to enhance permeability (Combs et al., 2003) . Combs et al. (2003) calculated a mean porosity of 5.7% and a permeability of 5.12 md for breccias with sediment. These are slightly higher than the total mean for all the collapsed paleocave facies (4.8% and 3.4 md), which are typical of Ellenburger reservoir rocks in west Texas (Holtz and Kerans, 1992) .
The Barnhart field was discovered in 1941. Production peaked at 4500 BOPD 4 yr after discovery, although production rates and bottom-hole pressure declined sharply (Gomez et al., 2001) . In 1968, a pilot waterflood program was introduced to reverse pressure decline and increase production, but most of the wells in the field were abandoned by the early 1970s. Production response and well-pressure data suggested a fracture influence in the field (J. Lomax, Goldrus, 2001, personal communication) .
DATA COLLECTION AND METHODOLOGY
Data were collected from three wells (Figure 1 ). We first analyzed rotary-drilled sidewall cores and image logs from two 50-yr-old wells that had been reentered (the wells had been completed open-hole): the Superior Oil Company 48A-1 University (A-1) and Superior Oil Company 48A-6 University (A-6). After sidewallcore analysis was completed, a new well, the Goldrus unit 3 Barnhart (unit 3), was drilled. We next studied the 4-in. (10-cm)-diameter core and image log from that well. The unit 3 core was not oriented during drilling. An attempt to orient the unit 3 core using the image log was successful only for the top 30 ft (9.1 m) because we could not identify common features on account of brecciation. The core was broken into several sections that could not be fit back together, and because most of the pieces were not orientable, it was not possible to measure fracture orientations directly from the core. We therefore used the image log to obtain fracture orientation information for this well. Little unbrecciated rock exists in the unit 3 well, and precise stratigraphic correlation with the A-1 and A-6 wells is not possible. In this article, we describe the A-1 and A-6 sidewall cores first, followed by the unit 3 whole core data to reflect the chronological order in which our study proceeded. Findings are then integrated in the discussion.
Macrofracture Description in Sidewall Cores
The first step in fracture analysis is to identify types of fractures present and their orientation. Initially, our only source of fracture information was the two 50-yrold wells. No fracture information had been collected in these wells when they were drilled. We sought fracture information from a combination of image logs and sidewall cores. The wellbores were pitted because of many years of alteration of the open hole and damage caused by acidizing treatments performed to enhance oil production. Because the wellbores were badly pitted, the pads of the image logging tool did not maintain good contact with the wellbore surface, and the image logs were poor quality, although the holes where the sidewall cores were collected are clearly seen in the A-1 well image log (Figure 2 ).
An account of the methods for fracture orientation using sidewall cores was given in Gomez et al. (2001) . To keep track of the orientation of sidewall cores, we mapped the shape, size, and location of fractures and sedimentary features in each sidewall core (Figure 3) .
A technique for orienting rotary-drilled sidewall cores was developed by Laubach and Doherty (1999) in the absence of an orienting device on the sidewall-core drill. This technique, along with evidence that small fractures are valid guides to large fractures, means that sidewall cores can be used to collect meaningful fracture data, although large fractures may not be sampled. A quantitative measure of the reliability of sidewall-core orientation was obtained using a numerical ranking scheme devised by Laubach and Doherty (1999) . For successful orientation of rotary-drilled sidewall cores, three conditions must be met. First, the azimuth of the sidewall core must be measured in a wellbore image. Second, the core-facing direction must be established: one end of the core cylinder will face the wellbore, whereas the other end will face the rock formation. Third and most challenging, the up direction for the core cylinder must be established. The most reliable top indicator is a sedimentary structure, although they are rare in such small cores. In the absence of such structures, Laubach and Doherty (1999) found that mechanical indicators, resulting from the drilling and breakoff of rotary-drilled sidewall cores, could be used ( Figure 3 ). The certainty of each observation is assigned a rank, and the ranks for all observations are summed to indicate the most reliably oriented cores ( Table 1) . The strategy for deciding which sidewall cores to use for fracture-orientation analysis was to select intact core having reliable orientation and visible fractures (Table 1) . For this selection, the core hole must be visible on the image log, and it must have a top indicator rank of !3. Of the 45 sidewall cores drilled in the A-1 well, 38 could be identified on the image log. Natural fractures were present in 22 cores in the A-1 well. Relative fracture orientations were measurable in 15 cores, but only 8 cores satisfied all conditions. Although 23 cores contain natural fractures in the A-6 well, there was no azimuth information because the sidewall cores were drilled after the image log had been acquired. Fractures in cores having low orientation certainty were examined petrographically, but were not included in the orientation analysis. Representative section of image log from the A-1 well showing vertical streaking caused by imperfect pad-wellbore contact of the tool, which produced a poor-quality image. Two sidewall-core holes are easily seen, however, making the image log useful for sidewall-core orientation (from Gomez et al., 2001 , reprinted with permission from the West Texas Geological Society).
Microfractures
Statistically significant populations of microfractures were obtained from horizontal, oriented thin sections of the sidewall cores. In the Ellenburger Group, dolomite fracture cements grow in crystallographic continuity with dolomite in the fracture walls (Gomez et al., 2001) and are indistinguishable using conventional petrography, but can be seen using scanning electron microscope-based cathodoluminescence (SEM-CL) (Figure 4 ). Because of small luminescence variations between different phases of dolomite, small dolomite-filled fractures can be seen and measured with SEM-CL, and textures marking cement growth are apparent. We used techniques developed by Reed and Milliken (2003) to overcome imaging challenges in carbonate rocks caused by phosphorescence. The SEM was also used to acquire secondary electron imagery (SEI) and element mapping over specific areas of the polished thin section to show porosity and compositional variation, respectively.
Because well trajectories and fracture orientation are both subvertical, very few F Y macrofractures in any sample and similarly few microfractures in SEM images exist. To obtain a sufficiently large data set for orientation determination, we collected microfracture data from an image mosaic. The mosaic comprises many contiguous images over an elongate rectangular area of the thin section in a direction normal to the orientation of the fracture set being quantified. Typically, image mosaics are approximately 300 mm wide (single individual SEM-CL image using Â250 magnification) and a few millimeters long.
Rose diagrams of fracture strike were generated for each horizontal thin section. Because fractures are commonly curved, we measured the azimuth of two segments from the midpoint of the widest part to the tips and then length-weighted each segment in the rose diagram. Such measurement gives a better reflection of the orientation distribution of the fractures than would a non-length-weighted diagram of single measurements (Gomez and Laubach, 2006 ; their figure 5). Both F Y fracture sets are subvertical; therefore, a rose diagram of fracture strike is representative of the variation in orientation between different fracture sets. Where possible, rose diagrams are presented as true orientations; if true orientation is not known, diagrams are presented relative to a datum to demonstrate that relative strikes of sets could be identified.
RESULTS

Fracture Orientation from Sidewall Cores
Macrofracture Orientation Two sets of steeply dipping fractures, striking northeastsouthwest and northwest-southeast, are apparent from 13 oriented fractures measured in the sidewall cores (Figure 5a ). These data were used to inform drilling of the unit 3 well. By contrast, four fractures in 116 ft Meets all conditions 8 (18%) 0 *Complete recovery, azimuth located on borehole image, core-top rank !3, and presence of macroscopic fractures. The core-top rank is the sum of the orientation indicator ranks. For example, the certainty for an azimuth based on an image log can take a range of 0 -4, with 0 being zero certainty. The highest possible numerical scores for all core-top indicators total 24. A core rank of 3 -5 gives acceptable core orientation reliability. Cores with total scores below 3 were rejected for fracture orientation purposes. The percentage of recovered cores with core-top ranks greater than 3 was 34% in A-1 and 44% in A-6; the greatest rank attained by an individual core was 6. One steeply dipping fracture at 9103 ft (2775 m) trends north-northeast-south-southwest, but the other three fracture planes have much shallower dips. After the unit 3 well was drilled, we were able to compare the sidewall-core fracture orientations with fractures indicated on the unit 3 image log through an equivalent interval to determine whether the sidewall cores provided accurate orientation data. A total of 111 fractures exist, striking north-northeast -south-southwest and northwest-southeast, in 180 ft (55 m) of the unit 3 well image log (Figure 5b , c). These match fracture orientations from the sidewall cores and one fracture on the A-1 image log at 9103 ft (2775 m). The other three fracture orientations on the A-1 image log do not match fractures on the unit 3 image log.
Microfracture Orientation
Rose diagrams for microfractures from two oriented sidewall-core image mosaics from 9055 and 9087 ft (2760 and 2770 m) show strong preferred orientation of fractures in the northeast-southwest orientation ( Figure 6 ). However, because cathodoluminescence mosaics are oriented perpendicular to the dominant fracture set, they undersample fractures subparallel to the mosaic length. Orthogonal fracture sets were observed in two of the three image mosaics from the A-1 well at 9031 and 9055 ft (2753 and 2760 m) (Figure 6c ). The northeast-southwest set is dominant, but an orthogonal west-northwest -east-southeast set is also present. These orientations correspond closely to macrofracture orientations.
Fracture Characterization in Full-Diameter 4-inch Core
The unit 3 core is extensively brecciated: some fractures are partly filled with sediment and baroque dolomite cement, and others are partly filled with dolomite or calcite cement. Apparent macrofracture intensity varies with depth. We use the term ''apparent intensity'' to indicate that the local intensity of fractures observed at any sampling point in core or an image log may not reflect the fracture intensity away from the wellbore. Fractures may be more or less intense than suggested by the sampling. A synthesis of petrography on samples from the unit 3 well (Figure 7) shows a paragenetic sequence common to most samples:
1. dolomitization (rocks were already dolomitized prior to fracturing) 2. brecciation fracturing (F BR ) and vug formation (Figure 7a , b) 3. sediment fill between breccia clasts, in wedge-shaped gaps between blocks and in F BR fractures Kupecz and Land (1991) determined that the Ellenburger Group was mostly dolomitized before the onset of pre-Middle Ordovician karstification, and we agree with this finding on the basis of fracture-dolomite crosscutting relationships. Breccias in the unit 3 core were interpreted by Loucks (2003) as cave-collapse breccias of various facies, recognizing that sediment-filled fractures, in addition to interclast gaps, must have been open while the sediment was being transported through the cave system. Remaining pore space in these fractures and vugs between clasts may contain white baroque dolomite, sometimes forming geopetal structures (Figure 7c ). F BR fracture orientations are highly variable, and we did not measure them in this study. Moreover, F BR fracture paths are commonly tortuous and branched (Figure 7a, b) , initiating or terminating at subtle mechanical boundaries. Fractures radiating out from a point at clast-clast contacts are also seen. Other small fractures follow subtle mottling and sedimentary layering and are, hence, very shallow dipping. The overall effect is a highly tortuous fracture network on the centimeter scale. Loucks (1999) described this type of network as ''crackle breccia.'' Truncated fragments of breccia and baroque dolomite cement are preserved within the teeth of steeply dipping tectonic stylolites (Figure 7d ), indicating that the stylolites postdate both the brecciation and the low-aspect-ratio baroque dolomite-sealed fractures. The trend of the stylolites is not known because they were observed in fragments of unoriented core. Fractures trending normal to the stylolites are present and could be concurrent with the stylolites, but it is unclear if they are part of the F Y set.
Breccia-related fractures are postdated by straight persistent fractures (F Y ) that crosscut clasts, matrix, and cement (Figure 7a, b) . F Y fractures have a range of sizes (length, height, and aperture), and lengths and sometimes heights are commonly truncated by the core. F Y fractures have greater length-to-aperture aspect ratios than F BR fractures. The F Y fractures are typically clustered, although we have not assessed whether the fractures are more clustered than expected for a random distribution. Fracture Orientation Fracture orientations were difficult to determine in the unit 3 core because the only means of orienting the core was to compare fractures in the image log with fractures in the core, and this comparison had to be done separately for each section of the core that could not be fit together. We attempted to determine the dominant orientation of F Y fractures at selected depths where a dominant orientation was also seen on the image log. We have assumed that the fractures in the core are those seen on the image log. Fracture orientations in the unit 3 image log (previously shown in Figure 5b ) are displayed in stereographic projections split out by depths with common dominant orientation (Figure 8 ). These depth sections do not correlate with any facies or log signature and possibly reflect mechanical rock properties at the time of fracturing that are not apparent now. Fracture strikes for the whole image log are shown by depth (Figure 9a ). Between depths of 9069 and 9081 ft (2764 and 2768 m), a fairly consistent fracture orientation was on the image log (Figure 9b, c) , together with demonstrably late, strongly oriented F Y fractures in the core (Figure 9d, e) . We therefore matched the westnorthwest -east-southeast fractures on the image log with the observed fractures in the core at those depths. We selected these for intensity measurements because they are the most certain orientations we could obtain for any F Y fractures in the unit 3 core. Similar, demonstrably late F Y fractures were also observed at depths of 9036.5, 9042, 9050.1, 9052, and 9090.4 ft (2754, 2756, 2758, 2759, and 2771 m) in the unit 3 core.
Structural Diagenesis
Timing of fracturing relative to diagenetic and tectonic events is critical. For example, fractures growing very near the surface in sandstones and dolostones may remain open because quartz and dolomite cement precipitation is slow at low temperatures. For fractures growing in a more reactive environment, cement growth is faster, and diagenesis and fracturing are intimately linked, reflecting the sum of mechanical and chemical processes Laubach et al., 2004a) . It is particularly desirable to know whether cements precipitated before, during, or after fracture formation (pre-, syn-, or postkinematic). Prekinematic cements affect mechanical rock properties and, therefore, fracture patterns . Synkinematic cements, present as overgrowths in the host rock, seal narrow fractures and bridge and line wider fractures, leaving the widest fractures in a set partly open. The relative rates and amount of fracture opening and synkinematic cement growth control whether fractures seal during fracturing (Laubach, 2003) . Crack seal is a deformation mechanism in which fractures open in multiple small increments, and each small fracture is sealed by cement precipitation before the next occurs (Ramsay, 1980; Laubach, 2003) . Crack-seal texture is the main evidence of synkinematic cement. Postkinematic cements potentially cause the most damage to fracture porosity because they can completely occlude larger fractures. Only small amounts of postkinematic cement are present in the host rock because most porosity has already been occluded by earlier cement. To make accurate predictions of open fractures, however, recognizing postkinematic cement is important (Laubach, 1997; , and we show here that it can be accomplished using sidewall cores.
Cements in F Y Fractures in Sidewall Cores
Key observations of relative fracture and cement timing are summarized in Table 2 . Crack-seal texture occurs in both low luminescence (LLC) (Figure 10 ) and moderate luminescence (MLC) (Figure 6c ) dolomite cements in large microfractures ( > 100 mm). The smallest fractures do not display crack-seal texture because they become sealed after only one increment of opening (Laubach, 2003) . Low luminescence dolomite ( black in images) is present in both sets of F Y fractures, completely filling the thin microfractures and forming bridges in the wide ones ( Table 2, observation A). Moderate luminescence dolomite postdates the LLC, and calcite cement is latest, sealing the remaining fracture porosity. Intersections between fractures from F Y sets are rare (Table 2 , observation B), but where seen, the cements appear to seal the whole intersection area with no obvious boundaries, suggesting that both fracture sets formed simultaneously. Evidence of fracture propagation along internal dolomite crystal boundaries indicates that matrix dolomitization predated fracture growth (Table 2, observation C). Discontinuous fractures and fractures with irregular pathways are common in both A-1 (Figure 11f, g ) and A-6 wells (Figure 4) . In a few cases, LLC is the latest cement (Table 2 , observations D and E). If the LLC precipitated broadly synchronously across the field, these fractures must be older than other F Y fractures.
In both the A-1 and A-6 wells, parts of some fractures are filled with bitumen, and in other fractures, the walls are coated with, or are surrounded by, bitumen (Gomez et al., 2001, their figure 11 ). Approximately half the fractures in the A-1 are filled with dolomite or calcite, and half are filled with bitumen. Most A-6 well fractures contain bitumen, but only a few have calcite cement. Bitumen could have acted as a cementgrowth inhibitor, preventing postkinematic calcite from precipitating.
We recorded the openness of F Y fracture sets in the A-1 and A-6 wells ( Figure 12 ). The number of fracture are mostly too narrow to retain porosity after dolomite precipitation, so we do not know whether larger fractures would retain porosity or be sealed with calcite. The wider distribution of postkinematic calcite in the Barnhart field between the sampled wells remains to be constrained.
Element Mapping
We mapped elements within selected areas using energydispersive spectroscopy to determine variation in composition of the different dolomite crystals present. No compositional variation was detected between the LLC crystals of the rock matrix and the MLC present in some intergranular pores and in fractures ( Figure 13 ). However, element mapping indicates that the LLC present in some fractures contains slightly more iron and less magnesium than other dolomite.
Fracture Aperture Size Distributions
Fracture aperture sizes were measured from four SEM image mosaics (Figure 14) . Two samples from the A-1 well (Figure 14a, b) yielded microfractures of the same fracture set (SW; Figure 6 ) sufficient to generate a reliable cumulative frequency distribution. Both distributions follow power-law regressions over approximately two orders of magnitude, and coefficients and exponents are similar. Extrapolating to an aperture of 1 mm 
DISCUSSION
Fracture Characterization
It is not always possible to assign individual fractures to the F BR or F Y groups if crosscutting relationships are absent. For example, in the unit 3 core, there are several sections of relatively unbrecciated rock with a few steeply dipping fractures. Loucks (2003) interpreted these sections of core as collapsed ceiling slabs, in which fractures are related to roof stresses, but they could also have resulted from a separate structural event, unrelated to cave collapse. We infer that fractures in the sidewall cores belong to the F Y group because their orientations match fractures in the unit 3 well that are demonstrably F Y . The common orientations of microfractures measured in thin section and macrofractures observed in the image log and sidewall cores support the contention that F Y microfractures and macrofractures are part of the same population, and fracture intensity predictions are made on this basis. Correlating fracture sets on the basis of orientation is not the most robust approach, but we appeal to the otherwise chaotic nature of F BR fracture orientations to justify doing so in this study.
North-northeast -south-southwest -trending fractures in the unit 3 image log and northeast-southwesttrending fractures in the A-1 sidewall cores are interpreted to be part of the same set. The consistent orientation of late opening-mode fractures indicates that a common stress field prevailed during fracture growth. The sediment fill of F BR fractures does not appear to have acted as a barrier to fracture propagation, suggesting that the fill had lithified prior to F Y fracturing. The local paleostress field, however, was likely to have been affected by the presence of mineral-filled vugs or interclast pores, acting as stress-concentration points for the initiation of steep opening-mode fractures (Figure 7a ).
Present-day maximum horizontal stress (S Hmax ) orientation in the Permian Basin is variable (Tingay et al., 2006) . The openness of F Y fractures is not likely to be affected by present-day S Hmax , however, because of substantial syn-and postkinematic cementation in F Y fractures and the host rock (cf. Laubach et al., 2004b) .
Synthesis of Fracture Timing in the Barnhart Field Ellenburger Group
Combs et al. (2003) published a burial history incorporating Loucks ' (2003) paleocave-collapse model for origin of the breccias, which we use here to frame the discussion of fracture timing and constrain conditions for F Y fractures (Figure 15 ). Paleocave collapse and brecciation can occur at a range of depths and times after karstification, leading to a coalesced collapsed-paleocave system with several brecciation events (Loucks, 1999) . Loucks (1999) indicated that open caves are present down to at least 19,000 ft ($5,800 m) and Combs et al. (2003) reported a solution-enlarged opening approximately 3 ft (1 m) in diameter in the Barnhart field.
Karst development during the Ordovician and Pennsylvanian provides an indication of when the Ellenburger Group was near the surface (Figure 15 , points 1 and 5). Combs et al. (2003) suggested that brecciation occurred over a range of depths and times on the basis of the variability of fracture fill in fractures associated with breccia. Some earlier fractures contain geopetal structures, with sediment being deposited in the lower parts of fractures and later baroque dolomite cement occluding the upper part. We concur that fractures with sediment fill are likely to have formed during the early part of cave collapse, when sediment transport was possible. Other irregular, randomly oriented fractures contain no sediment, only baroque dolomite. These are also probably F BR fractures and could be associated with continued mechanical compaction of the system (Combs et al., 2003) . The dominant orientations of F Y fractures, however, are consistent in two wells more than 500 m (1640 ft) apart, and on this basis, we argue that these fractures are related to a regional structural event. A consistently oriented stress field and, therefore, fracture orientation would be unlikely during mechanical compaction of caves. Moreover, F Y fractures contain synkinematic, nonbaroque dolomite, indicating that ambient conditions during F Y were different from those prevailing during F BR fracturing. Kupecz and Land (1991) identified early (preMiddle Ordovician) and late (post-Middle Ordovician) phases of dolomitization. Early dolomitization predates all karsting, whereas late dolomitization predates only karsting associated with the Pennsylvanian surfaceexposure event. Oxygen stable-isotope data from late dolomite, which accounts for 10% of total dolomite, gave temperatures of 60 -110jC (Kupecz and Land, 1991) . Late-stage dolomite was related partly to karst breccias by Kupecz and Land (1991) . These researchers also recognized baroque dolomite cements that postdated the late matrix dolomite. They linked the latestage dolomite and baroque dolomite cements to evolving reactive Pennsylvanian pore fluids derived from basinal siliciclastics, and fluid migration was associated with the Ouachita orogeny. Combs et al. (2003) also related baroque dolomite cementation to the Pennsylvanian Ouachita orogeny (Figure 15, point 4) . If baroque dolomite was indeed related to hydrothermal fluids permeating the system during the Ouachita uplift, then the possibilities for later events that could have caused F Y opening-mode fractures are partly constrained. Combs et al. (2003) suggested that a second period of karstification occurred during the Pennsylvanian. In the Barnhart field, however, there is no unequivocal evidence of karst or karst collapse postdating baroque dolomite.
Dolomite cement in F Y fractures postdates all cements described by Kupecz and Land (1991) and commonly shows crack-seal texture, which is evidence that the cement was precipitating at the time of fracturing, and that precipitation was keeping pace with fracture opening (Figure 10 ). This is an important observation for constraining conditions of F Y fracture growth. Dolomite precipitation is thought to occur only at elevated temperatures ( > 50jC, Machel, 2004) or under the influence of sulfate-reducing bacteria (Wright and Wacey, 2004) . We have no evidence that dolomite precipitation was microbe assisted. F Y fracturing, therefore, is likely to have occurred while the Ellenburger Group was buried at a depth corresponding to a temperature of at least 50jC, or while fluids at or above this temperature were passing through the fractures. In the former case, a depth of 2 km (6562 ft), assuming a geothermal gradient of 25jC/km, would be sufficient for dolomite precipitation. Late fractures would then have formed on the downward burial curve after a period during the late Pennsylvanian, when these rocks were near the surface (Figure 15 , F Y fractures initiating at point A). Alternatively, fracturing could be driven by late pulses of hydrothermal fluid, out of thermal equilibrium with the host rock on the uplift path, during late Pennsylvanian exhumation as overburden stress was reduced. These fluids would have been too cool to allow baroque dolomite to precipitate, but hot enough to allow synkinematic ordered dolomite precipitation. In this case, F Y opening-mode fractures would form during the later stages of the Ouachita uplift (Figure 15,  point B) .
A study of the stable isotope signatures of the synkinematic cements may distinguish between these possibilities. If synkinematic cements share common features with the baroque dolomite, they are more likely to be derived from late hydrothermal fluids. If the cement signatures are more like dolomite in the host rock, they are more likely to be derived from local dissolution during burial, although in this case, local sources would also include baroque dolomite and could be difficult to distinguish.
The orientation of F Y fractures could be linked to tectonic events, but care is needed. The east-southeast set might be compatible with Ouachita orogenic compression if F Y fractures formed during the later phases of the orogeny (point B, Figure 15 ). An association for the synchronous south-southwest set is less clear, but the orthogonal sets could reflect low stress anisotropy at the time of fracturing. This might be more likely during the burial phase (after point A, Figure 15 ).
CONCLUSIONS
Two groups of fractures are present in the Ellenburger Group in the Barnhart field. The oldest fractures (F BR ) have irregular shapes, sediment, and baroque dolomite fill, no preferred orientation, and result from one or more brecciation events associated with karsting. Fracturing associated with brecciation is highly heterogeneous and probably occurred over a considerable time span, and the origin of individual fractures remains speculative. The second group (F Y ) consists of two sets of younger, subvertical, opening-mode fractures having consistent east-southeast and south-southwest strikes. These fractures postdate brecciation and baroque dolomite cementation. Fracture (F Y ) apertures range from several micrometers to a few millimeters. F Y fracture intensity is relatively low and consistent within each well, and there is only a small variation between wells. The intensity for fractures !1 mm (!0.04 in.) wide lies between 1.8 Â 10 Diagnosing the presence of postkinematic calcite is an important step in being able to predict open fractures and, thereby, reservoir permeability and can be done without sampling large fractures using sidewall cores. Analysis of sidewall cores also provided a consistent F Y fracture orientation in the early stages of the study, which was later verified by image log analysis.
